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of accurate navigational maps He worked
out the map which bears hit. name in which
meridians and parallels of latitude cross each
other at right angles enabling compass bearings
to be drawn as straight hues
Meredita George (1828-1909) English writer b
Portsmouth His novels include The Ordeal of
Ridiard Feierel The Egoist Evan Harnnyton
Diana of the Crossways and The Amusing
Marriage Hia poetry has had renewed atten
tion the mam works are Modern Loie and
Poems and Lyncs of the Joy of Earth
Mesmer Friedricli Anton (1733-1815) Austrian
founder of mesmeilsm or animal magnetism
See Mesmerism Section J
Mestrovic Ivan (1883-1902) Yugoslav sculptor of
internationil repute He designed the temple
at Kossovo He later lived m England and
examples of his work are in London museums
Metastasio Pietro (Pietro Bonaventura Trapassi)
(1098-1782) Italian hbrettist who lived in
"Vienna and provided texts for Gluck Handel
Haydu and Mozart
Mechnikov Hya (1845-1016) Bussian biologist
who discovered that by phagocytosis certain
white blood cells are capable of ingesting harm
ful substances such as bacteria (see Diseases of
the Blood Section P) For h_s work on immun
ity he shared the 1808 Nobel prize for medicine
Michelangelo (Michelagmolo Buonarroti) (1475-
1564) Italian painter sculptor and poet Of
a poor but genteel Tuscan family his first in
terest m sculpture came through his nurse wife
of <i scone cutter He was apprenticed to
Domemco Ghirlandaio Like Leonardo he
studied anatomy hut instead of spreading his
talents over i wide field he became obsessed
with the problem of how to represent the human
body In him classical idealism mediaeval
religioxis belief and renaissance energy met
Perhaps his most impressive work is the ceiling
Ot the Sistine Chapel (a surface ot about 6 000
square feet) the Last Judgement behind the
chapel altar his marble Pieta (St Peter s) the
statue of Damd (Academy Florence) the
great figure of Moses (ban Pietro m Vmcob
Home) and the four allegorical flguies Day
\ tght DaiM Twihaht (intended for the tombs
of the Medici family at San Lorenzo Florence)
Michelet Jules (1798-1874) Fiench historian who
wrote a history of Prance In 24 vols and of the
revolution m 7 vols
Michelson Albert Abraham (1852-1931) American
physicist b Poland He collaborated with
B W Morley m an experiment to determine
ether drift the negative result of which was
important for Einstein Nobel prizewinner
1907 feBelatmto Section P Part II
Mictaewicz Adam (1798-1855) Polish revolution
ary poet author of The Ancestors and Pan
Tadeuse
Min John Stuart (1806-73) English philosopher
A member of Bentham. s utilitarian school he
later modified some of its tenets Hie main work
Is On liberty which advocates social as well as
political freedom and warns against the tyranny
of the majority The Subjection of Women
supported women s rights He also wrote
Principles of Political Economy He was god
father to Bertrand Russell
Millais Sir John Everett (1829-06) English artist
in his earlier years a pre Baphaehte (OtHielia)
His later worLs include The Boyhood of Raleigh
and CM October He married Mrs Jtuskm
after the annulment of her marriage
Millet, Jean Francois (1814-75) French painter of
rural life sometimes in sombre mood hie works
include The Angelm
MUlifcan Robert Andrews (1868-1954) American
pnyaicist "who determined the charge on the
electron and discovered cosmic lays Nobel
prizewinner 1923
Milne Alan Alexander (1832-1956) English
humorist and poet whose work for children is
still widely read
Milner 1st Viscount (Alfred Milner) (1854-1925)
British administrator especially hi South
Africa author of England ?» Etfyvt
Mfltaades [d 489 bo) one of the leaders of the
Athenian army against the Persians at Mara-
thon.
Mflton John (1608-74) English poet, author of
Paradise Lost B in London he wrote while
 still at Cambridge L Allegro H Penseroso
Gomus and Lycadas The Civil War diverted
his energies for years to the parliamentary and
political struggle but during this period he
defended in Areo^adilica the fieedom of the
press After he had become blind he wrote
Paradise Lost and a sonnet On His Bhndnesi,
Minot, George Richards (188o-1950) who with
W P Murphy discovered the curative proper
ties of liver in pernicious anaemia Shared
Nobel prize 1984
Mirabeau Gabnel HonorS Victor Rigueth Comte
de (1749-91) French revolutionary leader
His writings and speeches contributed to the
revolution of 1789
Mistral Frederic (1830-1914) French poet and
founder of a Provencal renaissance His works
include Lou Tresor dou Felibnge and a Pro
vencal dictionary Nobel prize winner 1904
Mithridates (c 132-63 s o) King of Pontus m
Asia Minor after early successes again&t the
Eomans was defeated by Pompey
Modighani Amedeo (1884-1920) Italian painter
and sculptor b lavorno His portraits and
figure studies tend to elongation and simphfiea
tion He lived mainly in Pans in poveity
ilhibss and disillusionment
Mofiat James (1870-1944) Scottish divine who
translated the Bible into modem English
Mohammed (570-632) the founder of Islam the
religion of the Moslems fled from Mecca to
Medina m 622 from which date the Moham
medan era opens By his constant preaching
and proclaiming of the one and only deity
Allah he gathered round him a small and loyal
hard fightmt band of followers and was able
to return to Mecca eight yeirs later an acknow
lodged conqueror The sacred book of Islam
the Koran—though presented by him as an
original revelation from the angel Gabnel—
may in the mam be traced to biblical and rab
bmical sources See Islam, Section J
Mohire (Jean Baptiste Poauelin) (1622-73)
French playwright B m Paris he gamed
experience as a strolling player and subse
quently in Paris paitly in the kings service he
wrote an unsurpassed series of plays varying
from farce as m Les Prdcieuses ridicules to high
comedy Among his plays are Tartuffe Le
Mwanffiroye Le Bourgeois gent/llhomwie Le
Malade imaamaire and Le Medtwn malgrt lui
Molotov Vyacheslav Mikhailovich (b 1890)
Bussian diplomat He succeeded Litvmov as
commissar for toreign affairs 1939-49 and was
chief icpresentative of the Soviet Union at
numerous post war conferences Expelled
from the Communist Party 1964 He changed
his name from Scnabin to Molotov (the bamrnei)
early hi his career to escape the imperial police
Moltke Helmuth Count von (1800-91) Prussian
general and chief of staffl (1858-88) during the
period when Prussia used success in thiee wars
to unite Germany
Mond Ludwig (1838-1909) German chemist who
in 1867 settled m England as an alkali monu
facturer and in partnership with John Brunner
successfully manufactured soda by the Solvay
process
Monet Claude (1840-1926) French painter leader
of the Impressionists the term being derived m
1874 from his landscape Impression soleil teiant
He liked painting a subject in the open air at
different times of day to show variation in light
Monler Williams, Sir Momer (1819-99) English
Sanskrit scholar whose works include grammars
dictionaries and editions of the SetfamtaW
Monk George 1st Duke o£ Albemarle (1608-69)
English general and admiral whose reputation
and moderation were mainly responsible for the
return of Charles II in 1660
Monmouth, Duke of (James Scott) (1649-85)
English pretender natural son of Charles II
centre of anti Catholic feeling against succession
of Duke of York (later James II) His troops
mostly peasants were routed at Sedgemoor
(1685) by John Churchill (later Duke of Marl
borough) Beheaded on Tower Hill
Monnet, Jean (b 1888) French political econo
mist father of the Common Market He
drafted the Monnet plan for French economic
recovery (1947) and the plan for the establish
rnent of the European Coal and Steel Com
munitr of which he was president 1952-5

